GENERAL RESOURCES

- Children Special Health Care
  632-7055

- Autism Support of Kent County
  info@autismsupportofkentcounty.org
  http://www.autismsupportofkentcounty.org

- Michigan Autism Insurance
  Questions, answers, and the latest news about autism insurance reform in Michigan
  www.autismallianceofmichigan.org

- Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired
  800-466-8084 | www.abvimichigan.org

- Comprehensive Therapy Center
  559-1054 | www.therapycenter.org

- March of Dimes
  247-6861 | www.modimes.org

- Easter Seals of Michigan
  800-292-2729

- Michigan Association for Deaf and Hard of Hearing
  517-487-0066 | TTY: 517-487-0202
  www.madhh.org

1331 Franklin SE | PO Box 117
Grand Rapids, MI | 49501-0117
www.grps.org
**ADAPTED SPORTS**
- Grand Rapids Eagles 242-0352
  Physical disabilities
- Kentwood Parks and Recreation 656-5270
  Adapted. Not limited to Kentwood residents.
- Kent Special Horse Riding Program 891-8066
- Rockford Equestrian Center 866-3066 | www.equestcenter.org
- Gymco Sports 956-0586
- VIP Soccer www.kentwoodayso.clubspaces.com
- Mary Free Bed Hospital Pediatric Community Recreation http://www.maryfreebed.com
- YMCA 855-9600
- Grand Rapids Parks & Recreation Department www.grand-rapids.mi.us/parksandrec
- Adaptive Swimming
  East GR Wealthy School 235-7550
  Mary Free Bed 242-0350
  Kentwood Rec. Center 656-5270
  Forest Hills Aquatics 493-8950

**MUSIC-ART-DANCE**
- Franciscan Life Process Center 897-7842
  Music therapy
- Artists Creating Together 885-5866 | www.artistscreatingtogether.org
- Arts in Motion 452-4872 | www.artsinmotionstudio.org
- Grand Rapids Ballet 454-4771 | www.grballet.org
  Adaptive dance
- Kendall School of Art & Design http://www.kcad.edu/continuing-studies

**CAMPS**
- Camp Fish Tales www.campfishtales.org
- Camp Geneva www.campgeneva.org
- Camp Manitou-Lin 888-909-2267 | www.gymca.org
- Camp Rogers www.camproger.org
- MI Career Institute moffettm1@michigan.gov
- Kroc Center www.GrKrocCenter.org/day-camps
  Inclusive day camp
- Indian Trails Camp 677-5251 | www.indiantrailscamp.org
- Camp Sunshine @ Camp Henry & Camp Blodgett www.campsunshinemi@gmail.com
- Pioneer Trails www.pioneertrails.net
- Pine Ridge www.pineridgecamp.com
- Spring Hill Camp www.springhillcamps.com
- Very Special Camps Resource www.VerySpecialCamps.com

Camp Scholarships: The Michigan Council for Exceptional Children awards students scholarships (up to $250) to attend summer camp in Michigan. These “camperships” are open to students with an active IEP, in need of financial support, and would otherwise not have an opportunity for a summer camp experience. Applications must be postmarked by March 16, 2016.

**ACADEMIC**
- GR Public Library/KDL
- GRPS Summer School 819-2548
- Reading Clinics
  Aquinas 632-2055
  Calvin 526-7696
  GVSU 331-6659
  www.CK12.org
  www.KahnAcademy.org

**COMMUNITY SUPPORTS**
- Family Hope Foundation www.thefamilyhopefoundation.org | 780-3839
  Community events calendar
- Grand Rapids Public Museum 456-3977
- Grand Rapids Art Museum 831-1000
- Grand Rapids Children's Museum www.grcm.org | 235-4726
- Frederik Meijer Garden www.meijergardens.org
- John Ball Zoo Camps 336-4301 www.johnballzoosociety.org
- Wealthy Theatre Video/Animation 459-4788
- Humane Society Camp 791-8066
- Blandford Nature Center Camps 735-6240
- Kroc Center 588-7200 | www.grkroccenter@usc.salvationarmy.org
  Day camps
- Bright Beginnings 365-2277
  Early childhood play groups
- Comprehensive Therapy Center 559-1054
  Summer Fun program
- Easter Seals Therapy 942-2081
- Hope Network Center for Autism 942-2522
- Network 180 Developmental Disabilities Support 336-3909
- Pine Rest Christian Mental/Health Services (ABA) 258-7500
- Spectrum Health Medical Group (ABA) 267-2830
- Spectrum Human Services 734-458-8736
  Case management
- MOKA Social Coaching 231-830-9339 | www.moka.org
- YMCA Special Needs Family Night Out
  https://www.gymca.org/programs/special-events
- Celebration Cinema North
  https://celebrationcinema.com/sensoryshowtimes
  Sensory friendly show times
- Down Syndrome Association of W. Michigan www.dsawm.org | 698-6700
  Various activities & bike camp (Various disabilities)
- Skyzone 214-4221
  Sensory Friendly Night